84	ELECTROCHEMISTRY OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.    *
I	very little evolution of oxygen and a very considerable oxida-
tion of the acetic acid to carbon mon- and dioxide,
i	Forster and Piguet recognize three processes:
 1.	Evolution of oxygen.
 2.	Oxidation of the acetic ester formed to carbon dioxide
or carbon monoxide.
l	3. Formation of ethane.
1	They find that the anode potential determines the effect.
,	•                The first reaction, which occurs predominatingly at iron and
<;, '	palladium   electrodes,   requires   the   lowest   potential.   With
;."	•                  platinized platinum electrodes the potential lies higher;   the
I	oxidation action can exceed the evolution of oxygen; and with
I	a particularly high potential, which is obtained by prepolarizing
f 1	the platinized anode,1 ethane is produced.   With polished plati-
1	num and iriclium anodes the potential is still higher than with
I!"	prepolarized platinized platinum anodes.   Thus the production
I	-of ethane predominates over the oxidation of acetic ester.
» ",	'                       Regular fluctuations of the anode potential, which often occur
)•',	in electrolysis, seem to point to the formation of transition
'}?,«	,                 resistances by intermediately occurring phases of poor conduc-
£	tivity (acetic acid, acetic anhydride).
1] ;	'                       The presence of free alkali is always injurious to the pro-
';j"'	duction of ethane.   The evolution of oxygen at platinized plati-
>f	num increases with  increasing   alkalinity and  decreases  at
'' (	'                 polished anodes, while the oxidation of acetic ester increases.
['?	.'                      Hofer and Moest2 call attention to the great part which
\*	the production of the methyl alcohol demands in the oxida-
,'i '	tion effects, and which Forster and Piguet have neglected to
II

/SV !	,                 point  out.   They formulate  the  principal  processes  in the
following manner:
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